Basket Bingo
featuring
Vera Bradley and Longaberger
PARKERSBURG SOUTH BASEBALL
Saturday, February 28, 2015
1:00 p.m. (Doors open at 11:30)
Moose Lodge
Behind Napoli’s, South Parkersburg

Game 1  2015 Sweetheart Basket Set
Game 2  Vera Bradley Mail Bag in Plum Crazy
Game 3  Tall Tissue Basket Set
Game 4  Vera Bradley Carryall Crossbody in Blue Bayou
Game 5  Irish Festival Basket Set
Game 6  Vera Bradley Tic Tac Tote in Flower Shower
Game 7  Pie Plate with Wrought Iron Holder
Game 8  Vera Bradley Laptop Travel Tote in Provencal
Game 9  All Things Basket Set
Game 10  Vera Bradley Tablet Tote in Flutterby
Game 11  Artisan Napkin Basket Set
Game 12  Vera Bradley Neoprene Laptop Case in Fanfare Fans
Game 13  Bread Basket Set
Game 14  Vera Bradley Tote in Clementine
Game 15  Square Waste Basket Set
Game 16  Vera Bradley Mailbag in Fanfare
Game 17  Handy Helper Basket with Chalkboard Tie-On
Game 18  Vera Bradley Pleated Shoulder Bag in Flower Shower
Game 19  Go To Basket Set
Game 20  Vera Bradley Small Duffle in Plum Crazy
Game 21  Medium Market Basket Set
Game 22  Vera Bradley Sport Duffle in Canterberry Magenta
Game 23  Stow Away Basket Set
Game 24  Vera Bradley Bowler in Provencal
Game 25  Medium Essentials Set

Raffles featuring Longaberger Wine and Cheese Basket Set
and Vera Bradley Weekender in the Brand New Lucky You Pattern

Second chance ~ Earlybird ~ 50/50 ~ Concessions

For tickets call 304-482-0710